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WVe would invite those of our readers who have any suggestions to
make in connection with matters affecting the militia to corne up in
Parliament, or at the annual business meetings of the Dominion Rifle
:and Artilleyry associations, to make use of our colimns for that purpose.
Much good may be acconiplished by sucb an interchange of ideas.

Indirectly, it cornes to our hearing every now and again, that
So-and-so would like to have ventilated a certain subject in the MILIrIA

GAZETTE, but refrained froni sending a letter, as he had supposed it
wvould not be inserted. Now, how anyone bias obtained such an imipres-
sion we do not understand, as we cannot recaîl an instance of the sup-
pression of any communication of a nature such as to warrant publication
in a paper of good standing. %V'e invite fair comment. from any responl-
siblç person desiring to make it, on any subject coming within the scope
of this paper. W~e do not wish to furnish facilities for anonymious
political attacks, or personal reflections, fromi w'hich no good can corne,
but honest, manly criticismi bias at, ail tirnes been welcoined. 'l'lie
difficulty of ascertaining and fully understanding.the desires, the neces-
sities, or the grievances of the rnilitia, more especially in the case of corps
iii the outlying piovinces, would be iminimized were more general advan-
tage taken of the cordial invitation of the MIîruA GAZETTE to make use
of its columns. And it is obvious that we can best hellp those who thus
help) theniselves.

It is flot at ail improbable that a general eficiency competition for
the Infantry and Rifles wiIl be a feature of next season's drill. The sug-
gestions in this connection made on several occasions by the MIv.uruA
GAZETTE bave, w~e are informed, led to informai discussions of the
proposition in some of the chief militia centres, and a definite schenie is
likely to be formulated in the near future.

Attention is directed to the proposition, published in our Rifle news
of this week, of an annual competition for the permanent corps, this
being pronioted by Major Peters, of C Battery R.C.A., located at Vic-
toria, B.C. The idea certainly is a good one, and we hope tbat a general
disposition will be sbown to join in the competition. We would sugge'st
the choice of a date later in the season than that named, so that the
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teams might have greater opportunities for practice, and thus derive more

benefit from. the competition. If rifle shooting does flot become a pop-
uilar pursuit with the permanent corps, it certainly wvill flot be Major
Peters' fault. In addition to promoting the scheme above referred to,
that enthusiastic officer this week gives notification of a substantial prize
hie intends to annually present to the non-comrnissioned members of that
body making the higbest score in his class flring.

Ail Canadians, and especially friends of bis Military College days,
will rejoice at the distinction Lieut. Stairs bias achieved by his connec-
tion with the Stanley expedition in the Dark Continent. The intrepid
explorer made a wise choice, when out of *a host of aspirants hie took for
his right-hand man the hardy young Canadian, whose crowning
recomniendation, no doubt, was that hie had added to bis theoretical
training in our Royal Military College two or three vears. of practical
surveying experience in the wilds of New Zealand, thus peculiarly fitting
himself for a position of trust in tbe now fam-ous expedition.

TIhe Rideau rifle range at Ottawa is no doubt destined to be closed
within a few years, unless the Governinent or the Dominion Rifle Asso-
ciation purchase the property. Looking forward to the end of Rideau,
the Montreal riflemen are disposed to urge that future Dominion meet-
ings should he held upon their range. A D.R.A. cornmittee w~as
appointed sorne tin.e last year, to report uI)of the subject of a new range,
but wc believe it hias so far failed to report.

l>resident Harrison's first message to Congress contains these refer-
ences to the subject of the national defetice: "J udged b>' modern
standards, we are practically without coast- defences. Many of the
structures we have would enhance rather than dimiinish the perils of
their garrisons if subjected to the ire of iniproved guns:; and very few
are so located as to give full effect to the greatcr range of sucb quns as
we are now inaking for coast defence uses. This general subject has
had consideration in Congress for sonie years, and the appropriation for
the construction of large rifled guns made one year ago was, I arn sure,
the expression of a purpose to provide suitable works in wbich these
guns might be mounted. An appropriation nowv made for that purpose
would flot advance the completiori of the works beyond our ability to
supply theni with fairly effective guns. 'l'lie security of our coast cities
against foreign attack should flot rest altogether in the friendly disposi-
tion of other nations. There sbould be a second line wholly in our own
keeping. I very urgently reconumend an appropriation at this session
for the construction of sucb works in our îrmost exposed harbours. I
approve the suggestion of the Secretary of WVar that provision be nude
for ençamping companies in the National Guard in our coast works for
a specified tume each year, and for their training ir. tbe use of beavy
guns. His suggestion that an increase of the artîllery force of the arrny
is desirable is also in this connection commended to the consideration
of Congress."
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Lieut.-Col. Hume, A.A.G., Irispector of Volunteers in New Zea-
land, has spoken out somewhat plainly in bis annual report on the volun-

teer force of that colony. He bas feit it his duty to state tbat many

oficers of the force are unfltted to command, and the Sydney service

papers bint that he is perfectly right. Col. Hume objects to the pre-

vailing system of allowing volunteers to elect their own, officers. The

report states that the strengtb of the New Zealand volunteer force on

December 31 lastwas 7,685, divided into 140 corps.

Suggestions for U. S. Army Reform.

Gen. Lew Wallace advocates the extension of the West Point
system to the whole U. S. Army, and his suggestion is embodied in the
annual report of the B3oard of Visitors to the U. S. Military Academy.
He says :

"IlGen. Grant said the number of cadets ought to be raised to
11,ooo. The opinion of the wisest soldier of bis day leaves littie room
for debate except as to bow the addition sbould be made, and to what
extent. It is very remnarkable that of a people martial in spirit as any
in the world, the youth nmost desirable for soldiers cannot be induced in
the present status of the Army to enter its ranks. 0f the many reasons
for this circumstance one rnust be given-as a rule enlistment is the end
of -social standing. To cure this evil every inducement to become a
cadet-certainty ot advanced education, bope cf commissions, elevation
socially-should be offered.

9.The proposition is not to multiply W~est Points, but simply to
extend the system of education and discipline to the wbole Arm-y In
that particular, every fixed post in the country, now or bereafter to be
establisbed, might be converted into a military acaderny. The company
officer is the true instructor for bis men,- Indeed, given the right kinid
of nmen, if an officer should protest against the duty he sbould at once
be suspected of incapacity and disposed of by retiracy."

Gen. Wallace enumerates 14 essentials to the proposed re-tstahlish-
ment, among thern the folowing:

i. A term of enlistment for five years.
2. Courses of education similar to those ut the Academy.
3. Company officers personal instructors of the men.
4. Heavy penalties for humiliating personal treatment of enlisted men by officers,

such as sujectirig theni to nienial service or to manual labour flot strictly within the
limit of honourable duty.

5. Selections of a limited ntimber (say 300 or 500) of cnlisted men at the end of
their fourth year of service for transfer to West Point, there to undergo a course of
final instruction extending through the fifth year. the selection to he firom the entire
body of fourih ycar men, according to ment.

6. All enlisted men flot chosen for the final course at the Academy to be dis.
icharged at the end of the fou rth year..

7. Commissions to fil vacancies in the lowest grade to be issued at the end of the
fiftb year to the men of the best standing and greatest general proficiency, ail other

imodes of original appointaient to the Army to be abolished.
8. Men who fail to receive commissions to receive diplomas and be discharged.

Tbe General thus sums up the' results of the system, he proposes:
Giving tbree officers to each company of 100 men, a calculation, upon

the hypothesis of an annual discbarge -Of 3,000 soldiers, can be easily
nmade of the supply of commissioned officers furnishable by the new
system. In a marvellously short period tbere would be officers ready-
nmade for a million mien. In tbe next place tbe popular dream of a
democratic army is nonsense. Discipline implies despotism. It is
flot idie, bowever, to talk of an army democratic in personnel and sen-
timent. The retiracy of educated soldiers in the walks of civil life
would, it is believed, accomplish this end. Certainly the present system
does not contrihute to it. The foregoing is not aimed as a blow at
West Point. If one thinks otherwise the reply oughit to suffice tbat the
Army of tbe United States is not a toy kept for tbe amusement of any-
body."

The Board in conclusion say The United States Military
Academy at West point belongs to the people, and it deserves thç love,
admiration and love of the people."

The Naval anzd Military Argus is severe upon British naval chap-
laitis. We bave no objection, it says, "lto naval chaplains as individuals,
we object to tbem in their officiai capacity. We have t*~sed many of
tbem for a whiskeyand soda, we have been rooked by t&'m at loo' we
bave heard tbem utter very elongated d-s, etc.,. especially etc., but we
have neyer once been asked by any of them as to our soul. êVe were
once inquisitive on the subject ourselves, but failed to get any answer ex-
cept an offer to ' flutter for a split.' £3 1,00 ! (the Éost of- the chap-
lains) ; 31,900 goldcn reasons for getting rid of wh ite-necktied 'gentlemen
from H. M. sbips, where they eat the bread of idleness, and lay up
treasure, but flot for Heaven.»

The Australian Defences.

From the last A ustralia-n mail further particulars bave been ohtained
of MajorGeneral Edwards' report on the organization of the defence
forces of Australia, which lias recently attracted ' much attention. ' Gen.
Edwards considers that -the Australiancolonies offersuch ýa rich and
tempting prize.that if they had to rely on their own rè .sources tbey
would certainly be called upon to flght for their indepènderice, and
without any cohesion or power of combiniation their position would be
one of great danger. He recommends that thie defence forces be placed
at once upon a proper l'ooting by such organization as will enable the
colonies to combine for mutual defence. 1'o effeet this hie proposes that
on a population basis Victoria and New South Wales should- furnish
three brigades each, and South Au9tralia and Queensland one each.
The Governments should agree to organize their forces on the samie sys-
tem, and an oficer of the rank of lieutenant-general should be appoinied
to inspect in time of peace, and conmand the whole in time of war.

The following are extracts from the General's report :-" A common
system of defence can only be carried out by a federation of the military
forces of the colonies, each state agreeing to organize its forces on the
sanie system, although they may continue to pay and maintain them
separately. Some additional expenditure will be required to carry out
these proposais, but its amount is inconsiderable in comparisoxi with the
resuits which will be obtained. Comçaring the present expenditure of"
the différent colonies with that of the mother country, and even with
the United States of America, it cannot be said that the burden of de-
fence presses heavily upon the great resources of the Australian colonies.
While England expends one-third of hier income on defence and the
United States one-sixth, Australia expends one-fortietb.' There are
other, but not Iess important, points whicb cannot be considered in de-
tail, such as the supply of rifle ammunition, the difficulties of wbich will
be overcome when the manulactory now being established at Melbourne
is finished, and which must be in sufficient quantities to meet the de-
mands which would be made wben a state of war becomes probable and
the whole of the forces are mobilised for futher training. Alsu the
supply of ammunition for the field artillery and a common armament for
the field batteries, the establishment of a railway corps, and of proper
cadres for the medical--a weli-tbought-out scheme for wiîch has been
prepared by. the principal medical officer of New South Wales-and
commissariat corps, and a common federal orSinance store and gun

whar, ad afedralcamp o instrucètiot-i o &6e formed from time to time
by the forces of contiguous colonies.

ciMy proposais, briefly summarized, are as follows
cii. Federation of the forces.
"2. An oficer of the rank of lieu tenant-general to be appointed;

to advise and inspect in peace, and command in war.
"3. A uniform system of organization and armament, and a com-

mon Defence Act.
"4. Amalgamiation of the permanent forces into a 'Fortress Corps.'
5,. A Federal Military College for the education of the officers.

"6. The extension of the rifle clubs.
ci7. A uniform gauge for the railways, and their extension to West-

ern Australia and Port Darwin.
"8. A federal smiall-arm manufactory, gun wharf, and ordnance

store.
ciIn making these propositions I wish it to be understood that I d&ý

not commit myself in any way as to the sufficiency of these forces for
the defence of Australia. The proposais which I have made are based
upon the number of troops now maintained by the différent colonies ;
but what the actual strength should be depends upon political consider-
ations, and the possible combinations among the différent foreign powers.
Looking to the state of affairs in Europe, and to the fact tbat it is the
unforeseen which happens in war the defence forces sbould at once be
placed on a proper footing ; but this is, bowever, quite impossible with-
out a federation of the forces of the différent colonies."

New Military Books.
[Published by Gale & Polden, of Chatham, Eng.]

COMPANY DRILL MADE EASY. By Sergt-Major Gordon. 2nd edition,
revised, with 54 illustrations, in accordance with Army Orders of
March 1889. - Cloth, pp 94.. Price, is. 6d.. or 15 sbillings.per
dozen.
The title of this work is no niisnomer. It does make conipany drill

easy of comprehension. This is in a great measure due to the excellent
plates and the clear way in which the work is arranged. It is as simple
as A B C, and wbile it is tborough and comprehiensive, it leaves notbing
to be imaginéd by the student, as every single movement is explained
under ail the varlous positions. l'he directions for ail ranks, and the ex-
planations of the words of command are clear and conîcise. Th é book is
an admirable :>ne and sbould be possessed by aIl who are endeavouring
to master the intricacies of drill.

L12Tii DECUMBER, j889.
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--BA1I-TALION DRILL MADE EASY. By W. Gordon, late Sergt.-Major
2fld Scots Guards. 5th edition. Enlarged and rewritten'on an
entirely n èw and improved principle, with 5 7 illustrations. *Pp 25o.
Price 2/ or 20/ per doz,
We have carefully examined Mr. Gordon's nianual upon battalion

drill anid find it to be a complete and accurate etucidation of Part III.
of the new Infantry Drill.' The sections, though taken ini the same order
as in the drill book,, are so arranged that on .completion of eacb move-
ment the battalion is left ini correct position for tàkingup the next. The
work may therefore be said to comprise one continuous field day.
Every single movement in > attaolion drill is explained uhder ail the
various positions, and the illustrations being full as well as numerous,
help to, simplify the study of eacb section. In the Infantry Drill referen-
ces are constantly being miade to preceding paragrapbs, which* have to
be turned up, read and examined, and the resuit is confusing and trouble-
sonie. Mr. Gordon has entirely obviated this defect in bis book, and
the work is one of the best handbooks on battalion drill we have yet
seen. 'the official changes and additions to the new drill book recently
laid down in Army Orders have been inciuded. We venture to say that
every officer and non-commissioned officer who mnasters this book. has
practically absorbed the essence of battalion drill. In suze, the book is
handy, and the price cheap.

BRIGADE DRILL MADE EASY. By W. Gordon, late Sergt.-Major 2fld
Scots Guards. 4th edition, revised andjenlarged. 41 illustrations.
Cloth, pp. 128. Price 2/ or 20/, per dozen.
The book, which is illustrated by niany diagramns and illustrations,

is a niost useful handbook to ail 'students of infantry drill, and should
certainly be read by ail fieldi officers and adjutants Ail explanations
requisite for comprehending and executing any movement are given
witb the description of the evolution under notice, thus enabling the
student to perceive at'a glance the détails for carrying it out, together
with the place assigned to each individual connected with the brigade
thereby accomnpîishing the object of rendering each movement in-
telligible in itself. The work is coînpendious, the design clear and
ably carried out. We fel sure those who purchase it will be satisfied
with their investment, and thuse who study it will be repaid for their
trouble.

GUIDES ANI) MARKERs' DUTIES IN COMPANY, BAI-TALION AND) BRIGADE
DRILL. By W. Gordon, late Sergt. Major 2nd Scots Guards. 5 th
edition, fuliy iilustrated, pp. 300, clotb, price 2/ Or 20 '/ per doz.
This handbook is intended to, enable guides and markers to per-

ceive at a glance the several posts assigned to themn in each movement,
sparîng them waste of time in the perusal of each section and ever-
recurring references which are made to. preceding sections during the
explanation of movenients in the Infantry Drill. The places assigned to
guides and mnarkers are given in well executed plates, with the descrip-
tion of each movement. It supplies a want long feit, and is highly
recomrnended to ail officers and n. c. oficers who desire to possess an
intelligent knowledge. of iheir duties on parade.

PHYSICAL DRILL WITHOUT ARms MADE EASY, in accordance with the
new Infantry Drill. Cloth, 3rd édition, illustrated With 26 plates,
pp. 20. Price, i/; in paper covers, 9d. each Or 7/6 per dozen.
Endeavours have been made in thîs littie book to give exam pIes of

how to practise physical drill. nhe system is the one taught a. Aider-
-shot. To facilitate instruction, the author has added at thé end of the
book 26 plates, giving the various positions throughout the drill. Its
hints and directions are invaluable, not only to înilitary men, but also to
,civiliafis as affording'a valuable gymnastic training without the necessity
of an instruétor.

PHYSICAL DRILL WITH ARms, NEW BAYONET ExERCISE, AND ArrACK
ANi DEFENCE. Arranged by William Gordon. Cloth, pp. 72,
illustrated witb 36 plates. Price, i/; in paper covers, 9d., or 7/6
per dozen.
An invaluable book, thanks ta the numerous and well executed

plates cçntained in it, as well as the directions and explanations of the
vgnous movements, and a list of the times at which the exercise can be
p'è,torrn ed. As tbe. 'Physical Drill," bOtb witb and without arms, and
tIýe 4i ayonet Exercise,I are now features of regimental inspections, we
commeùd this work, -as wéll as IIPhysical D)rill Without Arms," ta al
-officérs. .,Th .y aràe .capital *little'books and *wel wortby of study.

Col. R. H. Hall, U. S. A., Inspector General, Department of
Arizona, recommends that 'lthe colour of the faëings of the cavalry arm
-of thé service be cbangýd to orange," the yellow of the cloth às w*elI as
of thie plu*mes not*86nrg durable' and it flot '6eing difficuit taocure a,
-durable or~'n?é dolôur.'

in the Mother Country.

The Bingharn Challenge Shield, value j 2 5 0, which bas beeti won
twice in succession. by thie Leeds Rifles, was recently presented to Col.
Wilson, the commanding officer, on behaîf of the corps,.in the Victoria
Hall, Leeds. The presentation took place at eight o'clock, but previaus
to this. the Mayor and .Mayoress of Leeds (Alderman and Mrs. Ward)
received in the Mayor's Roonis, Town Hall, the President, Vice-Presi-
dents and Council of the Yorkshire V.B. Team Competition and the
Volunteer Officers of Yorkshire. The funiction was a brilliant ane, the
attendance of officers and other guests being very large. By eight
o'clock the Victoria Hall was quite full. Dr. Spark played selections on
the organ, and the Leeds Artillery band was also in -attendance, so that
thé interval which elapsed between the opening of thé doors and the
commencement of the presentation proceedings was pleasantly beguiled.
The compétition is for teams Of 12 men per regimient, and 'is open to
Yorkshire. This year Y6 regimients entered and balloted for opponients
in the flrst round, then the eight winning teams were paired for the
second round, and s0 on until two teams were only left (York and
Leeds), when these, on Aug. 3 îst, shot off for the Çhampionship and
the shield. The Leeds 12 scored 1,052 over Queen's ranges, and York.
.1,018, leaving Leeds the winners for the second time of the magnificent
trophy, with the excellent average of 87 /3 points per man.

The annual engineering compétition took place at the headquarters
of the ist Lancashire Engineers recently, there being a fair muster of
members to witness the competing squads do the work assigned. Major
M'Pherson, R.E., commanding Royal Engineers (Liverpool), kindly
acted as umpire. For recruits the conmpetition ivas the construction of
four fascines, full size. The principal competition, however, was the
construction of two barrel piers and the formation of a raft. Only two
squads of sixteen men each competed ; but the work of both was *so
excellent, and the timne occupied s0 short, that great excitement and
curiosity prevailed as to the result. Ultirnately, Capt. Green, R.E., read
out the decision, the first prize being awarded ta I Company (NO. 2),
Sergt. Fisher, tume 1~3Y2 minutes ; D Company, Sergt. Delaney, taking
second prize. In the recruits' competition NO. 2, 3, and i Companies
took first, second, and third prizes respectively. Major M'Pherson, R.
E., said it had given him great pleasure ta act as judge. He thought
the work was well and creditably donc. If the tume damne when their
services would be wanted for their country, they would in a very short
time be of immense assistance.

On the much dîscussed subject of equipment, the Vo/uinteer &rvice
Gazette says: " We look, we must confess, with much anxiety for the
results of the extraordinary action wbicb it pleased ber Majesty's Gov-
erniment ta take last June in regard to the volunteers. Until thé issue
of the Adjutant-General's letter in that month on the subject of equip-
ment, it had been supposed that the volunteer is not, in tbeory at least,
bound ta give anything ta the state except bis time, and that the state
had'ta provide everytbing else necessary for his military eficiency.
Practically we know the state takes such a very peculiar view as ta W' hat
is necessary, that the volunteers in most districts could not exist ai ai
unless either their friends or their officers put their hands i nto their
pockets ta defray the expenses which 'cannot be met out of the funds
givéri by tbedCovernment. The annouticement of the Adjutant-General
last .summer tÈat the Government expected that a number of articles of
e 1q4ipneien should 6e provided in each volunteer corps as a newv condi-
tion of efficiency, was therefore a gteat blow, especiaily ta corps in coun-
iry districfs. -The late Lord Mayor of London, Sir James Whitehead,
a 1ppears ta have forèseen the new requirernent, and by bis energy anid
influence, the Metropolitan Volunteers will, at any rate, bav& no diUll-

cut n apearing at their inspections fully accoutred. The sanie i"ill
býýthè canie in many counties such as Staffordshire, where the volunt4èrs
are .gep1kr. Anà in 'reat towns there will be no difficulty. P3ut 'in
ruràl'd 'iiiicts, it may flot'be s0 easy ta comnply %yith the new rqie
menits o' 'the Government. However, we are disposed ta think týàî'on
the'*hble, there will be sufficient local esprtd op afn ud o
the c6'"* irailvely srnall amaunt af .èquîpments with whi ch the J volun-
teers ~ obe'supplied."

Captain Palliser bas written ta the press carrecting the announice
ment thài the Frènch and Germains are about t6& change their steel, &gris
f&i 'guàýmmetal guhÈ. He belièves that the Germans are àbo'tt to&giv-e Up

~ow~ê-'t~sfôr field irtil.i, sîUbititui1ng 'Ilixed aftniumtîon* i
1 nç"R ý s'4d" ca c p -è r cs'àônýtPTni'ng tàe powde r, twl thé' pro-
J 9S6le fixèd'' ii ht.' SlÉoulÙ*ý" tbeÏihàni iake' îthýs*couiî&è arge

* ~~ lane
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Regimental and Other News.

A meeting was held in Hamilton last Friday afternoon of gentlemen
interested in the formation of a cavalry troop. Mr. %V. A. Kerr was
elected chair *man, and Charles Vosper secretary. The chairman stated
that hie had received over forty naines of those wiliîng to join the troop,
and that the city and county nmembers of Parliament had f)romlised to use
their influence to have it equipped by the Dominion Government. A
coinnuttee coniposed of W. R. Priy, D. J. Peace and J. C. Vosper was
apl.ointed to enquire into #,he cost of uniforni, which, it was decided.
sbould consist of scarlet with w~hite (sr buff facings.

The portraits of the Charlot tetown teami victorious in the recent
inter-city telegraphie rifle match, appear in the last issue of the Dominion
J!/isft-aied.

Lt. -Col. Lewis, Brigade Major, 'vas in Ottawa last week to transfer
the commnand of No. 1 CO. 43rd from Capt. Rogers to Lieut. O'Grady.
He is looking remarkably well-growing, youinger in appearance, bis
friends toid him. In Ottawa Col. Lewis was the guest of Capt. D. C. F.
Bliss,.of the Field ]3attery.

Capt. S. Maynard Rogers bas been appointed adjutant of the 43rd
Battalion, Ottawa and Carleton Rifles, vice Evans, now with D Co.Infantry School Corps. Lieut. J. W. de C. O'Grady wvill be captain of
No. i Co., vice Rogers.

A bowling team of eight mnembers of the Victoria Rifles, Montreal,
on Saturday last met an-d defeated. at Ottawva, a tearn of the 0. A. A. C,
The latter w~ill visit MNontreal for a retuirn match.

lieut. Streatfeild, wl'ho wvill sbortly succeed Capt. H. E. \\Vise as
Aide-de-Camip to Lieut.-General Sir Fred Nliddleton, bas been vers' ill
with typboid féver at the I3elfast barrack-s, but is now convalescent.
The Unie~i &ivices Gazell says in this connectiori :I We are glad *to
learn froni l3elfast, that in cotinection w~ith the outbreak of typhoid fever
at the Victoria Barracks and \Villowbank Camp, Lieut. Streatfeild,
Giordon Highilanders, iyho wvas suffering fromi this disease at the former,
and 1,ieut. (3rant-Duff, Black Watch, at the latter place, are now conval-
escent. The Royal Engineers are stili workîng at the drains, 'vhich are
in a defective state."

Tlhe band of the Governor General's F"oot Guards, Ottawa, is
sbowing marked improvemient under the charge of Bandrnaster Carter,
whbo has lately resumed this position. At the St. Andrew's Society concert
last week the band .selections at the opening and du ring the intermission
were found to be cxceedingly well appreciated fecatures of the pro-
gramme.__________

Stanley's Right-Hand Man.

Lieur. Hooper, of the Montreal Field Battery, was a classmnate of
Lieut. Stairs, whio has proved himiseil such an invaluable assistant to
Stanley i Africa. Mr. 1-ooper bas thc following to say about the Hall.
gonian:

Il When Mr. Stairs w-as at college bie a was general favourite
favourite amtong the cadets. He was wEll up wben hie joined, having
bad a college eduication in Nova Scotia; hie always showed up well in
examinations, and finally graduated with bonours in 1882. There *S
no doubt bie "'as a clever fellow, and w-e always tbotight a mianly and
plucky one as wèill. WVas hie the sort of man 1 sbould expect to turn
out an adventurous exp)lorer ? Yes; if I had given tbe nmatter any
thought whcn we were cadets together, I should have expected that
Stairs would mnake a reputation for Iiimself by bis skill and pluck.
His was just the character to make an explorer out of. He was
a taîl, strong built lad in our cadet days, always up to a lark,
and very fond of athletic sports. Stairs quite excelled on the football
field, aifl mariy MNontrealers must recail his .steady play in the matches
played here between the cadets and the Montreal, McGill and Britannia
tearns. After graduating Stairs w~ent out to New Zealand to take a good
position on the engineerin g staff of a railway under bis uncle, %%ho is
alsoan engineer. There bie biad cliirge of d. è*onstructiôn,,of a, une
tbrougb the busb, and was greatly praised for.; bis encrgy. %jen the
Imperial authorities offered a numnber of commissions tQ grad.uates ot
the Royal Military Coliege in 1885 Stairs accepted a comm1ission in the
Royal Engineers and was stationed for about a year at Cbatham, when
hie joined the expedition under Stanley. TIhe- -circurnstances under
whiçh Stairs .joined Stanliey were dcidedly honourable tu hlm.. Stan-
ley,. .haying obtained permission fro"fm . the, arwiy authorities to. take a
royal engineerofficer with hirn to take charge of, the atropomical and
other scientif5ç..departnients of. the éxpedition called fer volunteers

- .anong the officers in the corps of engineers,. r iunderstand -tbat. about-a hundred engineer officers, some of tliem. with long.s.servce. and :most
of thein with great influence, volunteered*f Stanlty, after inquiring into

the physique, characters and abilities of the applicants, chose Stairs, tw.
his intense delight. I can understand pretty weIl why anybody with
Starîley's keen perception ivould select Stairs. Then, of course, the
fact of bis early training in Canada and bis* experience in the New Zea.
land bush would be very niuch in his favour. Ohe yes, ail of us whô
were classmates of Stairs have followed hlm in bis wanderings as far 'as
wve could through. the papers, and needless wo say we have felt proud.of
the praise sbowered on old XViII bv Stanley.

Lieut. Stairs was born in Halifax in 1863, and is therefore just
tîventy-six years of age.

F. W. Bullockc, of Halifax, received a private letter last week from
Lieut. Stairs. The letter, wvbich is dated from Usambiro mission station,
Victoria Nyanza, August 3otb last, contains sonme interesting details of
Lieut. Stairs' experiences. H-e had just received the intelligence of bis
father's death (romt Halifax. Following are extracts from the conm-
munication :-*

11I wrote you last (rom Yambuya. Our starvation periods, flghting,
fevers and othet trials wotild occupy pages. You rnust read Stanley's
letters to the Englisb papers. Directly on leaving Yambuya somie had.
bad fever. Tl'en we got into countries without food and Jost men at a
terrible rate. Natives shot a greac many. When, on Decemiber 16,
1887, 've reacbed Albert Nyanza we bad 170 Out Of 414 men that Icft
Yambuya. '%'e could not then connect withi Emin and bad to retuirn
i20 miles west of Albert Nyanza. Here we bult a strong fort and I
started back to a place 228 miles down the river to bring up our sick.
Meantime, Stanley and two of our officers went east to the lake and con-
nected with the l)asba. l'len our return miarch to Yamnbuya commenced
April 1 2 ; the united expedition left Kavallis, on the Albvrt, fGr tbe
Indian oceaîî. Our numibers were then 1, 175. Now, on rcaching lere,
Uisalala, we have about 670. We bave nmade niany important geograph-
ical discoveries, one of the inost important being Mount Ruangori,
wbich for ail these 3,000 years bas been uîîdiscovered. The verv source
of the Nile is fromn its snow-capped peaks. It is a wonderful sight. I
wvent Up 10)700 féet, but wvas stopped by ravines 2,000 teet deep. An-
chori and the Albert Edward Nyanza are newv places to Europeans at
least beyond the niere rintes. There in Karagive we found the Urigi
to be a larg e lake, instead of the petty tbing laid down on our inaps.
After a bard marcb of four months we reacbed bere (Ursalala) and founid
MrF. McKay and Mr. Dreaks, of the Cliurcb Missionary Society. We
have been here three days, and (rom these kind-hearted people received
a niost bearty wvclcomce and rejoiced again in a cul) of tea withi meat and
biscuit. WVe fortunatcly found that cloth and beads for us had corne up
fromn the coast, enough to buy our wvay out to the coast. Evcrything bas
been stopped on its way inland by the Arabs, miaking affairs assumle
a very critical aspect for missionaries and attaclied wbites living inland.
From here to tbe coast, shouid wve have open roads, is a four and a haîf
montbs' niarch for this caravan. If the Arabs, however, oppose our
progress, no one can say how long it will take. 0f our trials, sufiering,
etc., 1 bàve said very littie, but so far our expedition bas been an
immense success, in spite of sneers âcen in some of the English lapers.
I hope we will emerge triumphantly to the coast. T1he pasha we bave;
ail Casati, the Italian, beside Egyptian and '1urkisb officers, soldiers,
nmen, womnen and children and convicts. We bave no news froni the
coast here for over one and a hiaîf years, and we are ail in uncertainty.
If piuck and determination cati carry us through we shali reacb the
coast."

'l'riais are about to be made in différent Austraîi cavalry regimients
to decide how the 8-miillirnetre Mannlicher carbine is wo be carried by
troopers, and bow the saddle accoutrements are to be arranged. It is
proposed that the carbine shail bang in a leather case to the riglit of the
saddlie. .The new cavalry knapsatk, wvhich bas two cartridge pouches
outside it, is to hang tý the left side of the saddie, and the trool)er will
have two other l)ouches, holding ten cartridges eacli, sluing across bis
body. Every trooper is to carry fifty rounds of ammunition

Le Proe'res Ifilutaire says that during the last Belgian manoeuvres,
Gen. van der Smissen had* ordcred sorte photographers to be stationed
at various points on the manoeuvre field. At the end of the operations
hie had the proofs brought to him, and could tber.eiy ascertain that fre-
quently bis instructions had been ' neglected. Thus at the passage of a
ford bie could sce that many soldiers, instead of fistening their car'tridgc
potiches to their rifles, as the instructions prescribe, leit themi where
they were, whereby they got wet. He also observed t'hat no ropes were
stretched across the stream- ta mark.the ford, and to enable the soldiers
to -hold fast on, in case. the 'current .proved too strong. A good n-any
other 'hings the general is said to.have.found out; -and so, the photog-
raphers will probahly become la bête noire of'. the Belgian Thomas
Atkins.
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The Rifle.

To add interest to the class firing of the permanent corps, Major J.
Peters of IC Battery, R.C.A., offers a prize of $io annually to be given
to the non-commniseioned officer or mnan -making the highest aggregate
score.in the first and second stages of the reguiation annual flring. The
prize wiil be given this.year as a.beginning.

THE MIi.ITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.
Further reports are to hand respecting participation in the compe-

tition of tLis. proposed league. Lt-Col. Smiith, D.A.G., commandant of D
Co., I.S.C., London, Ont., says the company will certairily enter a teani.
He thinks the idea a good one, and wilI do what hie can to encourage it
in his district. L.t.-Col. Tracy, of the 7 th Fusiliers, London, says they
will certainiy be represented.

l.t.-CoI. Hon. J. M. Gibson, 131.h Battation, Hamiilton, favours the
league, and promises keen competition from his doughy sharpshooters.
The Hamilton boys are eager for the spring, so that they may have a
chance at another city match.

Cornîlaint cones froni Kingston, likewise from L.ondon, that no
6oo yard range is available at either of those places.

Tlhe MILITIAi GAZETUTE has been asked of late to whomi shotild
letters on business of the proposed league be addrcssed. In reply we
would say that MNr. W. R. Pringie, lately of Montreal but now of Tor-
onto, was the p)rimne mover in the affair, and we wouid suggest that he
be acting secretary uintl perlîlanent organization be effected.

.A\NLJXLT MATCH FOR THE PERMA\NENT CORPS.
Mao .. eters, of C 1Bttcry, R.C A., who wvas the orgaùiizer of the

recent telegr-t hic contest between teanis of the permianent crs a
forwarded the conditions printed below for a l)roposed annuai match
Open to th~elpermanent corps, and desires us to request that intending
competitors will commnunicate with hini as soon as possible. C lBattery,
he says, will subscribe $30 towards a trcphy, and lie has no doubt other
corps enterinhr 'iii coutribute like amounits. It is prOj)osed that this
annual match he flred with either the long or short Snider,. uipoil the
foliowing conditions:

Tlhirty (30) olicers, ri. c. officers and men in drill order wih expense
pouches; one field officer iin conimand. ith armny revolver.

Squid in extended order at 400 yards at the " Ready."
Target api)ears on the ' commence fire " and reinains tip for go

seconds, during which timie as mnany rouinds as possible may be fired,
independent firîng. At the expiration of the go seconds the target dis-
appears for 25 seconds when the squad miust advance at the double and
not hait until it again alppears fôr 9o séconds, when-.flring is resumed
again.

On the second disappearance of the target for 25 seconds they wîll
advance as before, haiting for the final firing when the target is raised
for the last 9o seconds.

'l'lie uinpire will see that the target is raised on the " commence
sounding, that the squad does not advance tili target is lowered, and,
when lowered, that skirinishers are advancing at the " double,," hahting
only as it appears; i.e., mcei must not double to any fixed point, lie down
and be waiting for target to al)lear.

'l'lie unmpire to be the 1). A. G. or commandant of the sclîool.
Two officers to be in the " butts," one of wlîonm nust belong to atru-
side corps and not be going through a course of instruction.

* The unipîre iili check the time of e\postire of target froin firing
poin, and wil counit hits at end of match according to 1). R. A. rules,
teiegraphing resuit to Adjutant-General on date nanied below.

T'argets to be al white, 6' x 2" 2", lines as directed in 1). R. A. skir-
mishing target, but lines to be invisible to narksmieî.

Any numtber of ta*rgets inay be tused in lhue, provîded tiîcy are iot
iess ilian îîine feet apart (rouii inside edge to edgc

It wilI be at the option of cadi corps to shoot on echher June ist,
2nd or 3rd, result to be wired to Adjutant General on the last day.

No firing to take place on these dates except for the match, and no
squad may have a second triai. No sighting siiots.

As it is imîpossible to prevent the loss of cartridges froni the expense
pouches and pouches while " doubling " and " lying down " in skirmish-
ing, squads may wear cartridge belwswith looj)5.

HOW TO SHOOT.*
The value of winter.instruction in the miatter -of rifle practice is

cor.*ing mi.ore and *nmore to be undersopd b>' those in charge of troops,
and in a recent order the Adjutant-General of the State of New York
goes over this matter %vith such detail, that his instructions are of vaiôe
to everyone having a rifle. 44e directs: Commanding officers of com-
panies will see that the eniisted men of their'respècitîve :commands
receive the nëëessary preliminary ipstruction in rifle practice, and, where
possible - that they have gatiery- practice,' bèfore t* hey are sent to the
ranges.

The'following inst14ructions prepared .by the G(eneral Inspeètor os
Rifle Practice iGen. Robbins).are prescribed:.

Sighti.g.-I. A sand bag for each squad will be plac edon ares'e
which may be a table, a tripod, or. a stack of armis, and so arranged. that
the.bag will be about 4j/2 ft. from the. ground. . The men will be fàrnied
in single rank, and in squads flot to exceed ten nmen in. each. The in-
structor will then flatten the sand bag wiih the back of his hand, lay a
full cocked rifle on it, aim at some sm-all object at as g reat a'distance
from it as the drill roorn will permnit'(a wafer on the wàII, for instance>,
and explain to the men the following simple rules:

The sight should not incliiie to the righit or left. The- une of sigh 
should be taken along the centre.of the notch of the reaj- sight and.'thê
top of the front sight, which should cover the middle of the mark aimed
at. The eye should be flxed on the mark, and flot on the front sighÉ
Particutar attention should be l)aid to this ruie, as beginners are apt to
fix the eye on the front sight and flot on the mark, which prevents thé
latter from being distinctly seen, and greatly increases their difliculty in
aiming.

2. [he instructor will also explain the diflerent kinds of sights, vjz
Fine Sight-When the point of the front sight is just seen through the
notch of the rear righit, the effect of which is to shoot lowv. Full Sight-_
When the Nvhole of the %vedgc shaped portion of the front sight is dis-
played through the notch on the rear s-ght,' the effect of whichi is to shoot
hîgh. Hall-Sight WVhen but haif the front sight is seen.

3. At timies during this drill the leaf of the rear sight should be
required to lx- raised.

Aiiiint.r - (One.) Corne to the position of ready and raise the leaf
of the rear sighit.

(Two.) Raise the rifle smnarth, in front of the right shoulder to the
fuil extent of the left arm, without mnovîng the body, head or eye ; the
armis to move close to the body ; harrel nearly horizontal and pointing a
few inches below the mark ; the eyes fixed up0fl the forefinger insîde the
trîgger-guard ; both clbows incli md downward.

(T1hree.) Press the piece smartiy %with both hands agaytinst the hollow
of the shouider, which mnust nieither be allo*%wed to-give way nor l)ressed
forward or raised to mecet it : the ieft eibow at the saine timie heing
broughit as far under the rifle as is possihje %ithout aasumiing an
unnatural position ; the righit liow siightiy raised, being neariy squarely
with the right shotulder ; the centre (or radier the upiper than Iower) part
of the hutt to lie presSc(ilrniiy against the shouider %vith the ieft hand
withotut touching the coliar borne, the toi) of the lutt being -as nearly as
possible even wîtli the top of the shoalder, the forefinger xviIi bc placed
around the trigger like a liook, but without pressing it ; the head and
biody xiii be kept perfectiy l)eri)endicular the whole timie, nio atteinpt
being mnade to look' through the sights.

(F'our.) Close the Ieft eye and incline tihead to the right over the
small of the stock so that the right cye niay q<uickly l)erceivc the coin-
cidence of the rear and front sights, and the object aimed at,

(Five.) Raise the head, look squareiy to the front and bring the
piece sniartly to the first position.

llractice in aiming wvil1 be contintied until the men Mm iiquickiy ,and
correctly fromi the shoulder, after which they shouid be taught how to
discharge the ai b> pressing or squeezing the tigga ndepcily
avoid a pull or jerk ini so dorng. gaadescal t

MOU NTED ]R IFLE PRACTIICE.

Major E. V. Suinner, 51h13. S. ( avalry, Inspector of Smlaii Armis
Practice, Departmient Missouri, in bis annuai repor't, Presenits sonie
interesting data and pays especial attention to the practice of miounted
nien. On this head he says t Il nalil mounted practùce with armis the
horse is alrnost as important a factor as the'nan ; therefore, the necessity
for purchasing bettcr horses and having them utndergo a certain. amiount
of training before being piished into the ranks with the service bit nloi
in use and whilc they are perfectly green, sîotuld be understood. Under
cxisting conditions the oppýonents to the use of the revolver in the tanks
of thZ cavairy arc (1uite weil suipported iii considering the %vcapon more
dangerous to friend than foe ; and, unfoirtutitelv, those who enist the
recruits and thiose who purchase the horscs lhavelittie to do withi their
coming together as impleinents of war iii the-ca%,alry sense. The reduc-
tion of the target season to two rnonths givés ampie tirne for rifle and
carbmne practice. Cavairy should have one month additional for re-vol-
ver practice, mounied'and dismoutited. - Meni may differ in opinion as
to the importance that should be given to each of the parts of a soidicr's
dut',. but in acting together in harnony and- friendship Wve wear off the
rough edges of prejudice and arc able to acco nipfiih a resu'i.t gratifying
to ail and of inestimabié.benefit to the service."

THE NEW RIFLE.

T he Adrniraily and Horse Guardç Gazelle.says: on dit that the
new magazine rifle is to be issued to the First Army Corps next Febru-
ary. The Government factories at Enfield and Sparkbrook are working
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fuît time, and we are glad to hear that several private firms have been
given large contracts for the rifles, and for especial parts which will be
put together afterwards at the Government factories. Large orders for
the necessary ammunition have also been given, so that it really looks as
if the arming of the First Army Corps with the new magazine rifle wl
soon become an accomplished fact.

TROUBLE ABOUT THE POWDER.

A London correspondent of Shooting and Fishitig says that the
British military authorities are in rathet a hole as regards the smokeless
powder which has beènworked out for them by Professor Sir',Frederick
Abel,. K.C. B. Says the correspondent : "This article, which is called
Cordite, is reported to be composed of gun cotton,. nitro glyçerine and
gelatine, and gives a muzzle velocity of 2,209o feet per second, or there-
abouts, in the new .303 Meiford barrel, but produces some very remark-
able resuits. The fumes given off are very offensive to the srnell, and
the gases are poisonous.' If used with the Rubin bullet, in which the
copper or nick el skin is not soldered to the inside iead core, the latter is
sometimes driven dlean through the hard 'metal skin which remains
behînd, and the next shot bursts. or bulges the barrel. If the Lorenz
bullet is used, in which the hard metal skin is soldered to the lead core
and forms one solid homogeneous mass consolîdated by hydraulic pres-
sure, the gummy fibre* left by the powderon the inside of the barrel
causes such a degree of friction, and consequent heat, as sometimes to
meit the solder and the lead core, and occasionally the nickel skin itself;
s0 that, in their despair, the authorities are experimnenting with solid
copper bullets, to meet the terrible conditions of the Cordite, which they
regard as their master. In the meantirne, the new Britishn magazine rifle
with theý improved (?) Lee breech action, Metford barrel and Lewes
sights, is being turned out at Enfield and Birmingham at the rate of
several thousand a week, and the sights are scaled for the angle of this
terrible Cordite with lead bullets; so, whatever may be the ultimate
results, a change in the sights seems inevitable.

Gleanings.

There have been any number of gaieties provided for the West
Pointers lately, ostensibly for the cadets, but enjoyed to the fuît by the
garrison and their many 'guests. A sister of a member of the corps of
cadets, who is a wonderful violinist, was prevailed upon to give a vi olin
recital in the post library recently and miade a charming picture stand-
ing there, lovingly holding her instrument and facing a spelbound
audience of officers and cadets, conspicuous among whotin was her
proud and delighted brother, exchanging conkéitulatory*glances with
someone who is not a brother-and thanks Providence for it.

.The course of military science and tactics wvhich is to be established
in the Sheffield scientific school at Yale is not yet cor"pleted, but Lieut.
C. A. L. Totten, U.S.A., expects to comnmence lis lectures early in
January. The course will consist of probably twelve lectures, which
will be delivered weekly. Lieut Totten is hard at work on about fifty
différent topics, and from these the course will be selected. Lieut.
Totten is a very interesting and compinionable gentleman, and his per-
sonal influence among the students will aid largely in establishîng a
thorough and valuable course of military instruction in the scientific
school.

Writing of the Gernan manoeuvres, the special correspondent of
the Morning .Post, in a letter dated Hanover, Sept. 17, says : 1"The
events of the last two days- are eminently significant, as showing the
belief of the best tacticians in Europe that a new era has dawned for
,cavalry, owing to the new cautious tactics of infantry which forbid the
near approach of hostile armies owing to the deadly destructiveness of
thé~ repeating rifles and the treacherous Ore where the srnoke of the new
p6wder is scarcely visible. Military opinion'is at present divided as to
whethier in close encounters out cavalry against cavalry the spçar or the
sabre is the most efficient. At present the German opinion in clines in
e~vor of the spear, but one object of the manoe uvres of the la*s *two
dàys is to'settle this 'question, and their resuit May ihortly be expected
to'bear practical fruit."

The Austrians would seemn to have got bld of a new and valuable
explosive called ecrasite. It is the invention of two engineers, by name'

Ëerçh and Kubn. It is impervious to damp, shock or ire. Its power
!st odyn4amite as 1o0 to 7 0, and it can be carried, (rom place to placer

$vh k4 utçiqgt saftty. It is not smokeless, but emits a thick black
smoke and Ic deontig noise is louder than that of gunpowder, but

s~hrtr, f.per and clearer.. 1: can be used for rifle cartridges or as
ringfor can non, and a bomb-sbeli loaded with it explodes with such

terrific cesults that expeniments against palisades representing 100, 250
and 500 men at rangzes Of 30b, 7eo and x, io Inetres recorded marks on
g?~ry 4ivision of the palisade standing for a soldier. rhe Austrian

U qt~aborities are of course k ing*eienonacsescet

Smokeless powders promise to be as numerous as explosives of the-.
nitro-glycerine group. Every new moon brings into being a new smoke-
less powder; and, if we may believe the açcounts of it, that now invent-
ed by Herr Schwab, of the Stein powder factory in Austria, ,leats every-
thing of thie kind in.point of efficiency. It:burns slowly inthe niien aii,
giving off sol slight a sioke that it resembles the haze aboéve an oidinarâ
chamber lamp. If has scarcely any smell, but it ignites wiffi extraàrdiiÎ-
ary rapidity, giving to a projectile an initial velocityof63 îetes:(693;
yards) instead o1 530 rnetres (583 yards). The invention of aniotber
smokeless. powder by Herr'Siersch is reporiud lrom Preshurg, in Hun-;
gary. It is described as a "slate-.coloured triple azotate» (nitrate), aànd
tgmost powerful."

The Delagoa Bay raitroad war, says the Railroad Gazette, is flot a
large one, but it presents several interesting features. Some four years
ago Portugal granted a charter to an Anglo-Americain compariy author-
izing it to bud a railroad fifty-eight miles long, cosînectimig Delagoa, ini
Portugese Africa, wîth the Transvaal gold fields. Fifty-four miles were
completed more than a year ago, and have been open for traffic eve'r
since ; but the remainîng four miles lay in an extremely difficuit coun-
try, and could not finished within the time limit conternplated by the
charter. On this account the Portuguese Government declared the con-
cession forfeited, and apparently attempted to, take possession of the
road without regard for the rights of te company. But this 'vas flot so
easy. England took the miatter seriously, and promptly arranged to
send a gunboat to the point threatened. We seemed to be on the ele.
of a railroad war between England and. Portugal. But more peacefut
counseis prevailed. The gunboat frightened the Portuguese more
effectively than a general freight agent could have done. This is not
because a gunboat is in îtself more dangerous than a general freight
agent. On the contrary, we are convinced that more property has been
destroyed in the last ten years by gencral freight agents than by gun-
boats.- But a gunhoat, arrned with modern weapons of precision,
usually lits what it aims at, while a genetal freighit agen-t, armed with
irresponsible authority, does not. We commend the study of this dis-
titiction to presidents who think of engaginq in railroad wars.

To Our Subscribers.

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which appeare(l in our columns somee Urne ago.
announcîng a -special arrangement with Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO, or Enosburgh
Falls, Vt., publishers of "«A Treatise on the Horse and bis Disease.s," whereby our
subscribeîs were enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable work FREE by sending
their address to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a two-cent stamp, for. mailing
samne) -is reneWed for a Iimited period. We trust ail will avait themnselves or the
opportunity of obtaining this valuiable work. To every lover of the horse it is indis-
pensable, as it treats in a simple manner ail the diseases which afflict this noble
animal. Its phenomenal sale througbout the United,States and Canada makes it a
standard authority. Afendion this paper when sen</ÎUQ fo, "7'reatésc."
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azà conducted b; persons practicall U JIléd lu frIt au, cii. Euh ieue cointftlna cco
farm woric. l- ou piat l" 1oountgy aCinti 0(7ruidu-

ose or xublo bulklinas. Numerous engrafge
an an tu IicUoifortbeo ure cfr~r..IF-o:snb ai eontmpe ee#dlnPrtce $.Oa oars

A Handsome Christmas Number sud fouriN
Chromos given awny fiee of charge to e îrytub. B N T th UN-

sheets of d it listsaîanumber pronoune It-
~g"àid one tithe .prido thetancription. . bo(oru

"ute anoivoywhere. LIb." Cash .etv . q 1

MoW.dI"TRA EM~ARK$.
ii. Most ,SbrMfA> piliii6'rk for. Morel l In s M u10" en.18 wugmrmd la tbit -eut t «d roufromoneyoenoan e.mde.d *th iid ~l and wite P3« OM"PptOm04-4. 14~tiu* B~tl P ree'ihà at m flhaWW,'oh*

se, luni,.*?A c. m eit OUiw. 8 DOJ#Y.N
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ib wi oorid.wl ail lb ;11tachuuts.
W. Wl» ala., tend fiee à comàplete B BÂNIGFRU
liao otr ouuy dSd »lubie art B BANIGFRU

'suPe.a eatai we sels thas you
&.a.w 'ali your borne. sud .fter..My.a rit lo thome and atWuer .B0I~R
kMoathos I beitns yotar ova
ïmnàft,. This erand maciloo w NE taR'è l

This is aur standing offer, that any
person sending us the naines of TWO
NEW SUBSCRL BERS, and sending
Three Dollars for. their- first year's sub-

Soldfiw51 H. undi iaeeIY. - scniption, will receive bis own copy free
Eut pa a the warhLd. 111

Mesir UrnkuPer. War.J U U for.a year.

Iland ase of.. giqi vlaie. and make Money Orders,
tauîed.~~~ Dev 11G

aa4paOr awtwa res .n

8 Pl 0. pbis$ THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE
Weil *8 4b ehi, w* hend

Uh.mlayoUVbom tor mnbudsot k thI OTTAWA, ONT.
_lu e,.be bi ornefr note yaru t e I±2osej

whwrlt0 b1 aye eMe.th becme u all bae
saoaup*. W allé u~, dr. P. 0. Br-X 316..

SU411MsOB ei6ve., *ame z

455 t 457 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL,

JOHN MARTIN.& CO., MILITARY TAO'UOFsTTERS&
AGENTS 'IN CANADA FOR CONTRACTORS

19.

O ~~4:J~C;
jq U)

j W4 MuI

O~-, -et .-,-

~~Cà.

lods
sa!__ __

-a _____________ -t... w
- -I.
PRIOXS .. &~D PA.TIOt7L.A~RS..

SNIDER AND M9ARTINI.RIFLES.
R. McVITTIE is il>w prepared tu receive orders for the Rifles manutactctred by

THos. TURNER, P. WEBLEY & SON, and the FiELD RIFLE CO., and for Riflemnen's
Requisites of ail kinds. Only the very best quatity of rifles kept in stock. Now is
the lime ta place your orders for next season, which wiii be delivered to çuit customers.
Send for price list of Rifles and Shooting Requisites.

R. MOVITTIE,
226 Robert Street TORON TO.

TERMS-CAsH>, SENT WITH ORDER OR ON DELIVERY.

-:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
~ .~*Do not forget ta have a good supply of

__Lymail s FlIÉ Ijoffo,
A. Home Luxury Available Anywhere.

COFFEE Of the FiNEST FLAVOR can be
made in a MNOMENT, ANYWAiERE, in ANY<
QUANTITY. As good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as «'Café Noir.".

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLR
It 15 the Great Ccnvenîence and Luxury of the day. Rich and Fuil Fiavored.

Wbolesonie, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
sulbtîtute of Peas, Wbeat or Bariey, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java

£eFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in IL, Y2lb., and
34lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mentw~n this paper.

A NEW MILITARY WORK 1
ON

GIJARDS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS

PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.
AND> THE

Various duties connected therewvith.

DY

SERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MONROE,
Author:of Sqttad Drill Elucidated)

be se t free t0 any address on receipt of
ice, 3acac»y'Or 4 for $i.

Addresç-

Sergt.-Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infaîîtry Barracks, Landon.

N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
nd printed in a new and inuproved form. Sond
rders.

MEISIONS RECARDINC NEWPAPgRS

i. Any person who takes a paper regularly (rom
th pst.ollice, whether directed in bis name or
anther's, or whetber hie bas subscribed or not, is

respansible for payment.

2. If a persou orders bis paper discontinued, he
must pay ail arrears. or the pu'bliisher ma .continue
to send st until paymcnt is made, and then collect
the wbole aniount, whetber the paper is takcn tram
tbe office or not.

3. In suits fort subscriptions, the suit may be ti-
sîtâtâed in the p'ace where the paper is published,
ai!hough the subscriber may reside hundreds of
miles away.

4. fhOed0UrtS haVe dècided that refusing ta takre
newspapers or periodicals fromt the post-office, or
reinoving and leaving thein uncailed for, white
unpaid, as prima facie evicnce of intentional fraud.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
Infantry Drill, t889, $0.. 40
Muslcetry lnstruction(Rtvised tajune 1889), 0.40
Oties Guide, 1889...........075
Rifle and Field Exercises for Her Majesty's

Fleet, <al)..... ..... 0.40
giMacpherns M(.haliliuary Law," .. .. . .2
Munroe's. Manual of Guards, Sentries, Rel.

iefs, &c.1 .. . . . 0.40
Manual of Fîning ',çercises........0.15
Manual of Physicial rill and Bayonct Ex.

erclise, 1889,iust out.. .. ........ 0.

For any of the above books senti ta

P. C. ALLAN,
36 King St West,

TORONTO.
Any Military, Book wanted procured at

short notice.
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INFANTRY UNIFORM.

p OR SALE-Infantiy Upiform, complote for
Field Officer; with saddléry good as new, best

qt ality. Alsot extra quality Fusilier Busby. .Ap.
ply X Y Z, thii office.

BY ARRANGEMENT with the pubishet, the
MILITIA GAzaBTR is able to offer ta lis sub.

scribers a specially favourable opportuniîy ta secure
Lanada's adm itl pictorial l.ublication,

THE .DOMINION ILLUSTRATED.
Every military event of note is desiit with liberally
in itspicture pages. Our offer is:
MILITIA GAZETTE and Af

DOMINION ILLIJSTRATED, one year,$4
(Regular price, $35)

OTI3ŽTG1.1-C3
This publication, an illustrated, monthly maga,

zinc devoted to the littrature of onudoor sport'
travel and adventure. is adriîttedly the best of it
cl.aà's.. To miîiuaty men the volume for 1890, be.;

giningwh the number of December, 1889, will
b of m'ore than uZua intet est ad; i will contain a
stries of articles on the subjeci of the U.nited States
National Guard. Having secured special clubbing
raies, our offer ik:

MILITIA GAZETTE and $7
OUTING, one year - - -$37

(Regular Price, $4.5o.)
l'he above offers are ta ncw and old subscribers

alike. Addresn:
THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.

P. 0. BOX 316. OTTAWA.

The Mose Suaceniful Reuuedy ever d'.0ov.
6eed. as It la ce'rtain lu Its effett and "àc

.not biseter. Re"d proof belon'.

KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE@
OwwcB OF CEAMJU A. SMR.a

CUgMLm> BAT .eio TROtTiO BRmC IIOums
.ELMWOOD, JiNov. Mo, IMS

Dit.. .KEIAM o.
Doar Sire: ; have alwalys purobalied your Ke.

dall'sl Ipvt Cure by the. Mait dozent bottep, r
would lie prieu lu laIrger quantlty., 1 thlnk lt Iu
one of the bout linimenti on earth. Ihave used lt,
enmiy stables for ttiro yearu

Tours truly, Cn"s. A. Sv»su

KENDALL'S SPAVIN -CURE@,
EnoogLyxi, N. Y., November Il, 1888

Da. B3. Ji EEDAL o.
Dear Sire :1 destre to give lou teetlmonuliof ml

gooid opinon of your Kendais e p.:tvin Cure. 1Ihave
used à5 for LunesU, scI a Jis mpais, aui flvefond 15 a aur cure, 1 cordi.
.4liy reeotumend It to DUi horsemen.

Youre truly A. B. oITt.
Fianager Troy Laundry Btables.

KEIDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
D m. ,Wusyo Couurr Otuo, Der- 19. 1888
DR .J. KEnr>AL C.

Gents: I eel tmny duty trion y wbat 1hive dn
withyou KenaWuSpvin cure. I have oired

twen -Ifve horse that had bpavlns. it-n of
Ring Buet nile afflcted with elg lend ar4
soYen or Bir Jaw, Rince 1Ihave lie oe', i'nr
books snd 0oiowe the directions, 1 have iL. "r
10,5 a «as ot any kind.

Taure truiy, Avrrw lirnr-

KENDALL'S SPA VIN aICturaEs
Prloe SI rrbottieor six bottles for 95. Ail Dnig-

g lats haveit or oago t i or you, or L will l.e'utitt
any addremson recelpt of rce by t le prop~rio.

tors. Dl. .J.KEDLLCO.,EnbrgFat
8OLD DY ALL DIUGGIS'S.

Money Orders.

M 0ONEY RDERS inay bc obtained ai any
"Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

tho Dominion and Newfoundland; alsa in the
United States, the United Kingdom, Franco,
Gennany, Austria, Hungary, Italy, Belgium Switz.
erlazid, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, Japan, the Australian Cal.'
onies, and ailier countries and British Colonies
generally.

On Mloney Ordors payable within Canada t'.
commission is as fallows:

If flot exceeding $4 ............... 2C.
Over $4, nat exceeding $io .......... Sc.

10, 4 do 20 ............. OC.
44 44 do

40o 6o4........... 3c

60: < ~ ......... 4C
'0 t< 10............soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

sion is:'

t not exceoding $10 ................. roc
Over $io, flot exceeding $20 .......... 2oc

g4 30 o 0 4 ..... 0

1440 il 4 50 .......... 0e.-

For lurther information sec OFFICIAL POSTALs
GuiDa.

Post Office Depautn.ent, Ottawa,

ist Novomber, 1&89.
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FONTAINEmBESSON &00.,
-SOLE -MANU FACTUR ERS OF THE 'WORLD -RENOWNE-

IR.,0 T0TrrY:P E; -- A. 2ŽT D 1--]"*STEr RT- ]MMETWrVS
As supplied to the leading Military, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.

]FORTY-FOUR FIRST AWAR»S.
Gold medai Inventions," London, 1885, and only Speal Mention for TONE QUALITY.

Me1)c~u.iie I~Ii1dtirn,188 THE FIRST ORDER F MERIT - 11ig12.et Awrd.
TiirEsE INSTRUMENTS'BEIN(; UNEQUALLED IN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITV ARtE THEBEST AND CHEAPEST FOR USE ABR0AD.

The Largest and Mort Coniplete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom.'

ADDRESS: 198 EUISTON ROAD, LONDON, ENO.
PARIS UNIVERSAL TWO GOLD MEDALS!! One for instruments fur Civil and Orch-!stral Bands (the highest award given for brass wind instruments),
EXHIBITION, z889. .and one specially awarded by the Miuistry of War for instruments made expressIy for Military Bands.

N. B. -Fontaine, Besson & Co. were.the only recipients of this highest award for Military Band instruments.

.J. F. CREAN,
Civil and Military Tailor and Outfitter.

SVORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REGU LAtION WATERPROOFS,

EM BROIDERY,
BLANCO,

QUI. 4 SWAGGER STICKS,
ET(,., ETC., E TC.

z Any.article pertaining to military equip-
0 i ment furnished.

SatiNfaction guaranteed.
Algarments made up strictly regulation and

0 0 equal te English make.
0 Orders premptly attended to.

Esimates and other information furnished on
application.

]Romain Buildings,
85 -KINGl ST.. WEST,

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE &RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

Whaley, Royee & Co@
1.5 YONQE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of IlImperial"
Band Instruments.

Tht BEST INJ THE WORLD. Guaranteed for
cighî years. Sent o,, five days' triai in competition

agans any ther manufacture. Now used by
CéANADA'S GREATEST ART1STS.

Send for Testimonials and Prices.

Band Instruments and Repairing a
Specialty. '

sole agents in Canada for LAFLEuR's Band and

Orchestra Music.

(Incorporaîted z86z)

MNANUFACTUREI

MVILI'TARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
IlDucking," "Caribou," and other

choice grade-

BLASTING POWDE
in every variety

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Governiment Viewtd and Marked,

ANU WHI4Ci bIAY DE' USEt> IN ANV COt.IPETITION, OPEN4 TO THSE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. .-J ffe~\ B st ualty M rtii H nryRifle, with special Noo.Fduling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Pla.tina hined Bar -Sighits and Figure IVnut Stock, (.48.8.o) $42.

No. a.-Martini Henr,, Rifle with thoroughly sousd action, and fltted with tht well known "Webley"
r- Barrel, carefully sighted and shot, (,46.6.o) $32.

These Rifles art shot personally by W. J. J., and by means ot an improved methed et testing the
accuracy cf shooting. Every Rifle can be depended upon, for shooting perfectly straight at ail ranges.

As a proof ot the shoîing qualities et theçe Rifles, a ttention is drawn te the follewing priies, among
numberlessa thers, won with these Rifles during the 1887,1îtason.

Wimbledon. Her Mlajesty tht Queen'N Prize of 425o and tht Gold Mledal et the National Rifle
Association, was wcn by Lieut. Warreni, who tised a WVebley Barrel Rifle through aili the stages.

Tht highest score at tht, North London Rifle Club meeting was made *ith one et the-te Rifles.
The Lancushfe Cousity Meeting. Thes-e Rifles teck the three top prizes. Altege herci£140

esides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won at this meeting with these Rifles.

Illustrated Price Lists of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, asnd ai Rifle
Requiste sent posa fiee on application.

Secon<a band Turner Snider Rifles, and Match and M. B. L. Rifles, generally in stocxc at about
one.half the original pricem.

W. J. J. héà several Tuner Barrel Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect eider. Price $iS.oo
These ridles originally belonged to some et the best rifle uhets in Engýland, prier te the adoption of

he MartiniHenri rifle They have been talcencare of, and are practically as good as new
Also severni New Webley B=rel Snider rifles'shot and regulwed by the laie Frank Osborne.

These rifles were thse favorite weapons among the volunteers of Gret Britain, and were used by the
mnaîority ofcomppoitonaat Wimbledon. Price, $17,5o.

WgSee next week's or lms week's adveriisemen for Sight Elevators, etc.U

DYAMITE
And ail other modem '«High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J-Jullus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best fer accurate Electnc Firing cfO Shots,
Blasis, Mines, Torpedoes,&c

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safeîy Fuses
T etonators, &c.

0 F F 1CE:

Tho Timeo Subsoribo
To ail persoris flot already on our

Iists, whose naines and remittances
for One year's subscription, at $1 .50,

are re ceived from now until the end
of the year, the CA'NADIAN MILITIA

GAZETTE wiIl be sent until the ist
January, i891. The issues for the
rernainder of 1889 wlll thus be sent
free.. Address

nhe Canadian Miia Gazette,
P. O. Box jî6, OTTAWA.

North-West Mounted Police.

RtECRU UTS.
APPLICANTS must bc between thse ages oAi Twenty4two and Foty, active, ablebdied

produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of homses, aud bc able te ride wel.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 17 poundN.

Thse tenn cf engagement is five yeaxs,
T'ie rates cf pay arc as follows s-

Ef.ergeants.....xo te $m.5o per day
Oxher NonCm ffcers.. 85c. te 1.oo

Service Good con.
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, Soc. -- Soc. per day.
2nd " 50 sc. 51
ird 50 10 6o

;th " 50 20

Extra. pay b allowed te a limi number of
blackmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Members ef the force are su plied witb fil a
tiens, a free kit on joi.ning and periodical ut
during thse terni et service.

Applicants may be engaged a t the Immigrton
office, Winnip~eg, Manitoba; or at the gHad.
quarters ef the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

FOR CAMPING SEASON
EDWARDS

DesioaleE Soupe
For Sale by ail Grocers Everywhoro.

Wbolesale Depot;

103 St. Francols Xavier Street ' "w

MONTREAL. Cook Book sent free on application nam-
Bmanch OUfces and M a'eapicpal abipping ing this papes.

Descip've .iss maledon apliatin. CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETrzispublishedDuctpliv Limmaild onapplcado. weklyat Ottawa Ont, by J. D.TALR
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